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Let it not be forgotten by chi: membersof the Republican party, bind, to.nieht,at City Call, *ill he lipid a grand masseludegm)ratify the nomination of oarfellew.citixen, it. W. IVii.t.r.ams, for theSuprente bench. As this will be the;opening of a spirited campaign, it is a
matter of no little-consequence that theroba large attendance on the pert of thepatriotic masses. Some of the most

political orators or the countywill be present toaddressthe meeting,
and an excellent band of music will en-liven the occasion. As the "bannercounty". bas been complimented in the
selectien of one .of her citi/ens to be 'the
standardbearer of the party in the Slate.let his -nomination be ratified by sorb .ameeting as sill speak in no •untnistaka.
hlo terms • acknorrictigcnicat of thehonor, and In- deterthination to scram
hie election. Ilverylaidy is invited to
atten.d. and we sincerely trust the hallmey-be ailed to itititcaqtt capacity.. •
TIIE INVENTIGATING t oIDETTEE.

MIL Sn'SAIVIT BIGLIAM Informs us
that he willrequest the Judiciary- Com-

.mittec, 'Of, which he is Chairman, tomeet in tins city, and that it, doubtless,
Rill meet there, in the eourse.of two or
three vrceks from this date. Thus, a
fair opportunity will be presentedfor all
persons . Who am complaining of the
Pennsylvania RatiromrCompany, In the
mauer.ofcharges tenon freight, topresent
all the &eta theyaro poismia of in a
formal . and authoritative way. Ifthat
Company discriminates unreasonably
against Pilitsburigh, surely the facts can
be made to appear,. If our people Will
not take the little trouble requisite in thecasn; the iLyils theyendure cannot ho so-nata. Gentle:Mien! do not wait to be
called upon, As many of you as have
facts, not at thir,lhands, but at first
Ifatids,'so as tale admissible as testimo.
ny, send yoir name's to Mr. Bighata,
and he will see that you are summoned
as witneisea... nave done mere
grumblinc, and put the matter in definite
and tangildishape: •

111CO U TAXES,
• In tbe Twenty-sccond Revenue DM-
triet.of.Rennsylvanizr, in which this 'city
is_altnated,huainess demof all sorti are
'compelled to return their accounts as in-
'oome. The meaning of the word would
Mom' to forbid such a construction.thatis income which *dimes in to a
man's pockot;not that which stays out.
In other districts, moreover, as weknow
from experience, the Assesmrs rechgnize
this distinction. ' In reeling ourreturn,
in our proper districtearly in the spring,
we called the attention of the Assessor
•to this point; and he promptly replied
that Lore was no rule of law or ofmen- sense by which •accountsrealized and contir br_tingent coal JC re-
garded for purpose); of. taxatlOn WlartEa

ss.of buainelb farther stated. that no
return taat sort had- heen =acted In

dlitzkvt.tZt..a-..Mnspayert elected to
compute has accounts as equal to cash,
the,.govenunent .did not interpose to
prevent Itine,..but itasked no one tOdo
ao. We understand- that appeals havebfen made against theruling of the As-
easoilere, on this -head, and belleye
that ruling will not be sustained. It
clearly 'ought not tobe.

',;Wr.6.51) hitherto directed attention to
the large mimber 'of new buildings now
being, erected in ;the city and the bor-
otglia,end townships surrounding. We
think the number 'of dwellines, stores
and cottage-hoMes going up vrithin the
limits of the proposed consolidated city
will exceed two -thousand—probably
reach three thousand. The exorbitant
reels exacted , by property Volders have
not been without good results, driving
hundreds of workingmen and small cap-
Itelista into the praiseworthy ambition of
supplying themselves with homes' of
their own.' The groWthof the city can
'hardly be estimmed, there beine no sta-
tistics available, and unless the ground
is ;gone; over and the number or new
buildings counted, an definite result can
be obtained ; but that it is increasing on

Sides with great rapidity is intent to
the most casual observer. Someattribute
Jo. We prospect of early tensolidation the
new impetus given to improvement in
Mitt direction, and perhaps- they ire
right. With ell the benefits and proten.
tiondiriirtd from a well Managed city,
the. districts tow improved outside of
our present limits will greatly enhance
in value and the surplus population will
notbellow t 0 erect new laiuscs on sites
now neglected or little thoughtof as
places suitable for building purposes.

•

..Enoxpre following letter of General.
GRANT to General Oen, It will be 're-

marked that_ lie' lakes a decided stand
against the PTesident and Attorney.
GeneralSTANNEUX In their interpretu•

• lionof the. Ifeecinstruollle act. .Coming
from GRANT the letter is peculiarity sig.

Ilere is what he says:
, ,tGea. Grant toGen, Ord, JaNwELIGENERAL": Copy or your Gcal laitrac•tioneto-•hoard of registration, of June

. 10, 1867, is justreceived.- I entirely dis-
sent from the views contained in para-
graph 4. Your views an to the duties of
registers to register every than whn will
take the required oath, though they may
know the applicant. perjures him-
self, la sustained. by the views: of the
Attorney GenemL My opinion is, that
:his the duty of the board of registration-to see, as far is it- lies In their power,
that no unauthorized person is allowed
to register. Tearetue this end,, reefs•tersahould be allowed to .administer
oaths andexamine witnesses.however, -makes district commanderstheir own Interpreters of their powerand duty under it, and, in -ray opinion,the Attorney General or myself can nothere than give pur opiniem es to the:moaning of the- law. 'Neither can en.
force their views against the lodgmentof thosenude respousthle for the faith-

.' ful execution of the •Law—the districtcommanders. . .
1,cry respectfully, "

. -Your obillient !crests%.11. S. GRANT, Gut:,
GItMiT'S ChltrlcC floc: i.r the

cuppnrtorthel'oal for the Pres' .. icy-
Ato,by no means so.brilliant as.
t0re..,.„

Tun merican Stantio:q,
published by M u,o h1,.t0n

dzi Miller,cornea tous thit v.-At: n en-
tire new diess.. It one 01 alde-t of
our country excluatoges, audit Jouacted
with melt care and ability. .n.,irlr3sly
advocating the great fi:incip:es of the
Union Itenublican ratty; and invariably

right on all questions of State and ta-
tionsl politics, it is eminently worthy of
lhe large share of public patronage it en-
joys. It hasa largo cireuletion, and pre.
'tents nominal inducements toadierttsers
desiring ta inland theirtrade in that-sec-
tion of the State.

T$EPIUMMERT Is preparing I'll veto
of the Iteciinstruction bill, end will here
it reedy. to•morrow. After the bia than
be passed overbis veto, he will piehably
promise toaid lu the execution ol it, and
forthwith go to work to frastmle It.

L►!T ItT:EIC there were (OM" b !Mired.
luta twentpcine dentloi elpbia,
ninety-Mae of whielc a•en: :1,1,1 the
cholera likfanttun.

1025.9alzrA 01;p oval
—The l'rineelet of )Vnles IN again ill

having:inn...e4 n relapin,
—Tha door of a house in Lowell street

boors the sign. ..11.ohlts tondo and sold."
Wood Las been pinging tam

:Tejo and suffered to the amount,of f.N.1,-
CM).

—Thenew Boston city directory con-tains 79,121 manes,a:1 917 more than hootyear.
—Over two hundred horses and tiny-

nineasses were killed and eaten in Paris
hi March.

—John Clarke, of Baltimore, has sett
.S7rso,ooo to St. John's Methodist ('Lurch,
Ist that etty.

--:Thero is a school InGermany to tet•eli
liow tomake lager. How to drink Itre-
quires no !gudy.

—The average number or French eon.
SeriptA exempted for stammering each
year, in nearly 70.

—Dogumll ,Dswison, Elm well .known
German actor,lms arrived in ilerlinon
the to Dresden

—A splendid painting of St. Cecelin, fir
Yandyke has been discovered toon nlil
ohurckia Belgium. •

—The Sloth of Persia has not refuted
the invitation to.the Exposition, and it
Is notknow to hard reached him.
-At Pompeii a bronzemoney ehest has

Jun been discovered, the ban-relief cartrags of niveh are described of entrain:
Iliunry !manly.

—At a Fourth of July dinnergiven 1,3-General Sheridan, in New Orleans, the
hmlish of the President was proimedand drank insilenee. " • •

—Miko Huhble, aged eightydiveveam, who, !Prom in the Southern part ofMadleon county, Mo., lately - IVII.B -pre-sented by_hin wife with twin, '
—A .itethediat College 'ls tobe &dab-!labial at IMeknow, in India, where theMethodist,. now have' have schools withan attendance of MOO
—quartz from the mines of I). d: It.Stearns, of Pittsfield, whteh has . beenworked for nearly a year, yielded $-10 ofgold to the ton atu ree6ut assay.
—.Not one of the SOO Paris Expositionhymns sent iu 'for competition has beenatijtalgtat worths. of the prize. Xfew,will receive "honorable 111011110Q."—Mr. John Kinsberly, of West lanes-vilM, O. is now past seventy-bine yearsold, and has never 'worn spectacles, for'the rcation that bin eight has not failedhim.
—A NewOrleamcquadroon has broughta Suit against a wealthy gentleman con-cerning the parentage or a colored pica-ninny. It is thought tobeh,sise or blackmale.
—lt is said the Union I'ocille RailwayIuberiously weakened the Missouririver towns. Nehiaskir City is one ofthe places damaged by the diversion of

travel.
—Considering the was• directorssotuus;tier the money of. their shareholders

Poch thinks public oecuritlee would be
fur more rightly rolled our public inse-_

—When the lightning, on tho night ofthe • Ilk Instant. struck the-flag-staff on
Meeting.tiouse Hill. llorchetiter, the gasInseveral residences, some of them morethan halfa mile distaut, was Instantlyextinguished.

—.t New Hampshire Yankee, who nomembers the comfort of the eld-fashlonedbasket-seat chairs, kas gone to Spring-
field with a load of them for sale to the
•itirens. He has arm ehairs and ladiesrocking ;choirs.
—A Jlassuchusetts paper eays "Thesilver. wedding of Thomas Allen, of

Pittston, will be eelebruted on Vnday
evening. 'rite Invitations bearthe unu-
sual butsensible announcement, "pres-
ents notnaanved."

-The Redemptoritt Fathers in Sew
Orleans, on Tuesday morning-offered up
n requiem mane for the repose oratesoul of Jiaiimithm. All the foreignconstili, sad the Anitrian Nasal officers
were presenton ttreinimeskim •

—Corn has-been injured about ten per
cent. by grasshoppers in Kansas, and ten
per cent. by the floods; yet there will be
an abundant yield. Wheat Is being hat -
vested, and all throughSouthern Kansas
there is an unusually large crop. •

—At the Land Office InTraverse City,
Michigan, during May, there• wets en-
tered 2,649 acres of limn with cash, and
6,012 iitll,3 as homesteads; with lend

• warrants. igtO acres; with Agricultural
College scrip, 15,9n2 acres, a total of1.7.007acres.

' —Decent English papoes were much
excited at the Intended appenrance• of
the wife or a duke and the wife of abishopas public performers. The Indiesare the Duchesb of Newcastle and Mra.
lalleott, and they were tosing In Easter_
Hall on the 211 of July, in behalf of acharity for children. •

—A ease is Pow IPPrOII, the united
States District. Court for the District ofNebraska, involving elalms to a very
Mr. e amount of property In•that Stme.
The gitoltion is whether the deed given
by the patty who pre-erupted the landbefore meshing the patent from theCoiled States, is valid. .

—The reward of sl,lsso otTerisi for tt.e
apprehension of; the West Auburn tMo.}.
murderer; will not be paid, it is said, tea
the State Courts havellecided that Drown
has no right to"otfer It' reward the tau de-
tection of crime or of criminals, and thatin such eases only the Governor and
Council are anfliorlasi toout.
—lt is asserted that the Chief Seen,

tare fir Ireland, who Is the owner of
line ostrich; which wax solely delivered
of a tine egg, received thefollowing tele-
grim front his steward: ...My Inn!, es
vane LooltAipis art narntry.l have
procured tile biggest 'goose I could find
tosit on the llStriele/1 egg.—

— .ltinrelatedas acurious fact that M.
Monnler, tutor to the Prime° '
rtvelved instructions tomoat merely the
Meta Ofhistoryand dates of the prinei-_poi twents, reigns, l e., to hie pupil, no
thilEtripertir undertook to explain the
historical events U, Ids eon tusmruing to
his.own Interpretation of them.

--A Tintse correspondent says that
State basalt theadvantage. of the North-
west In cheap, rich hinds, and all the ad-
vantages of the South Ina ccuilll climate.
Many millionacres are now to be had at
7.0 cents to 151 per acre, on every part of,'
which 1111(vn landiels of wheat or n hale 'Of cotton can b, grown every year.

• —A gang of thieves have been plun •

dering along It Tann-got In Kentucky for '
over two months, and have perpetrattsl
more than twenty bold robberies, but the
telegram says, "too arrests have vet berit
made." diat,says the Louisville CLoricr,

is nu other Slate in which the
lawn are so well obeyed or enforced!"

—The Tidionto "Joornat tells n story of
a dying num at NVIIOII, request 11 glance

as hold the night proviono lo Lin de-
eofie, in the handing ho occupied,

.for tin, immune of miming conds to pay
for a ..decild Inner:ll." The receipts
were lifty,ds dollara. "film, toGod,"said the aria:4min, ' it de-
cent•burynnr, and tin children run rideto luta."

—ln tdenning riot a reservoir. at. Saint
LOON, used for hot plyin4 the city with
water, lb, bodies re thirtyalime children
were found. They varied in nine fromthaa:a SpOO long co tlerui ofNOFIIII thirty
inohes in length; nod In age from thoseor HO age In INI/H,HOr It, that° „f 1, to
:.71months. There was likewlso a grout
variety. no to firew.rvation. Curve were
ores,lfrietons and others were freed, on

Jost thrown'ln; and het witm the,. Lsr„
extremes were fatal.nil pos.Oble stages
of decommlitloo. •

Tatreliiit eorrompondent of the New
York Tine's "syn : For two days the lion.
Mrs. Yelvalia; hag l o on !detailing her
/10.11 tsisobefore the

hag.
of Lords, the

court-6(l,aq apt.ntl in England. She has
a strong 411.0P, and she bus proneto,l It
strongly. •Withiti twelvo montha•.hisior
Yelverton went into two eitOrfthem.knelt
at two a11.1117 1,91,111,11 y 111.01111xVIT to
be the true oat faithful hospital of two
women. lie went into a Catholic
Church, mid spits married to it Volatile,
Niuts•Longwortli, In Ireland.. Next he
wcut Into it Seottish Chore!, and lolls
married to Mrs. Forts,, it l'roteotatthAll Irish (best nod jury doctored the.
first ritarriitito valid, A Soottish Courtdeclared the stcolal the true "urrinFr•'flits Lof ,da nro TlOes relied mootI,Lts.en then,. Tim tootle,, Is to compelMajor Yelvertott toProne upon the stand
awlmay, under oath. 11111 you Or did yetinot marry Theresa Lengworth?

—The Troy,. New York, 25mr. says:."Within thirty tulles of this city there Isa fountain throwing a stream of waterhigher than unyntheron the continent,probably Inthe world. We allude to theone recently completed and put in opera-than by Mr. 8. It. Hurd,ut his beautifulseat, Maple Grove, Ilenulngton.
Mr. Itant had lapped s mountain spring
about throe and a half noljes Prom Ids
residence, atan elevatinnof three hun-dredad twenty.tive feel 'and eanducts
thater through 0N1,,c10,20in di-ameter,and four teet and a loaf deep.
The water may be lot on through LI V“.
&Ay ofPAR.:. The one ha use nn Wed-
nt...day- was s plath one ,and a quarter
Inch nozzle, and theheight of the column
Of water thrown was on( hundred and
nay-lola Pot. It. 1/1 trulya IllagniuMlll.
night W see flint body- of 'water rondo
laud rlelng.or rather ntalntalned lot that.

Mr. Ilant haswiended /2u,0n0
In the t;oostruction of thecitudaln."

MST EDITION,
Ll\ IGHT.

CONGRESS
In Extraordinary Session.
(hr TelegrspbCs the Pittsburgh Omens

Pissiiiiscrog, July 11th, 1847.
• E•EN'ATE.

Mr. SFIETZMAN took hi, soot. - .
The C.hutr presented an levitation to the

Senateto attend-the Malleatlon ceremoniesor the Antietam Cemetery on the Ittn Inst.After Executive sr ,sion, the Senate took
Op the liOnsoJOlnt Iteseirition approprLaLing $1,673,000 tocarry out tae Inmenetrue.lion Acts.
It was considered and amended. on am-tlon lur.uticlis:LEW. by redrlclng the

=cunt to one million dollars, and thenDossed. '

12111 for the rellof of cortaloenltliore and esttoro charged willdemerit.,was debated and rertm rod to too !pilloryCommittee.
COY V VI:MATTO:I.enom TooPat3ll3Yll2.• . _

..,Tho CHAIR hairboforo theSenatea corn.nionleationfrom the President, transmit-ting all orderainpfitions, to., SOM. to DI..trier Commanders. and estimating the
amountnece.sary to mere on rho work ofreconstruction.

mots it, ninat• •
Mr. iIOWARD, rclertlnC to that nortlonof the mestsge *hien the President al-lude, to the nestimptlnn by um UnitedStates ofdebts of rebel Statue Incurredbe-fore thewar, sant It- was all moonshine,designed for party phrpoMr. IRENDIMUMS sold ItoPresident badnotexpressed any opinion on that eubject.De merely Mule .the.auggeetion that whenthe Southern :Mates were to Lim treatedasettnenered provinces, the United Stateswould have toPay the debts ofthese States.This doctrine hadbeettiald down by Gover-nor Norton, of inelann,twoyearns age,In aspeech endorelug theyresldent's polies.Mr. SUMNER enlo,‘Most,e3 M 1 lineation oflaw, there wus nothing Shyer than that therebel States aerwrespoultiblefor all justebts. 'Phu States•stili 'existed. andtheirjestobligations InourredIn them, amt theycoultinotbe evaded, • ,

Mr..IOIINSON thought It Was havnidnits-sable forthe Preetdent toexpress a'hypo-thence' opinion on the-subject or outdidfinMlricws at the present time, when Zhu d ht
tens so larati allti the people so sensitive ontheenfleet of lteluoteese. Lie did not., lebiteve the Preeldcnt was correct In his wbet:motions that the Southern.States stillex-toted as States, -anti not as cortenered''Prost:tem. • ;

(114 riot think the Goy,erne:fent conhtrightfully he Lemma to. paythedebts of the SouthernSuites, contractedberate the war. The object of the war, asavowed by Venal -eon •was not the conquestof these stotes, but the suppression of thn
rebellion. In the event, however, of the
entireabsorptionof the elates by the Fee.
crel Government, it would no a practicalquestion ofgreat moment whether the -ob.Ilcatioroi of these Mates would rest on theGeneralGovernment.. . .

!10. 1105Atilt Main' took the neer In op-position to the chum of the Presideht,whichhe said were calculated toalarm cap-
italists nil over thecountry,Mr. WILSON sold this message W. Inperfect keepingwith tae.000 et thePrete
moat dungthe last twopeon. Teel-res-
identheel, ourangthat time. lest no moutonto alludeto the bonded aristocracy. and tosay what he could In disparagement of
Congress and tivers Ring connected 10th
Its policy of rem .struutioo. The policy of
Conkrmswould increase Cue value of thenationaldewbt anddebtof the rebel btates.Air. FESSENUFZic was glad the message
Senate re9pOuna Or endononlentPirolie regretted that the Presidenthad sent In enema document. It might. harea had effect, were It not thatnil intelli ant
peopleWould teO through its (Mimics Ithad been made on toe conquest of the
SouthernStoles, so thedoctrine of theones: tionid not he mole applicable,

Kr...BECKALEW denied that the .
dent favored assumptioaof therubel d •bt.Ito was simply sec gestiug thaton thetr CO.
IT and doctrines that prevailed 'lntel fa
Congress tech a mate of hods mum be
inotight about.

Mr. TRAVER condemned the positlot ofthe Prmldeet, as as4orted le the meson •e,m another attempt to throw en Mimeo in
the way ofreeemtroutlen. Ile thottglat • e.hensmtabesio-tress 11,1.1th she mutest
difference. .•

Tbo klutirigewas ordered tobe pin
Adjourned. •

1101,3 E OF IZEPItEt ,ENIATIVESe-
!ILL, AXE ELSOLCSIorA IXTROECC. AXE.

by Mr. KELLEY: Declarlng rend endbinding I.e decisions of wintery courtsand MimentselOns made to elmlnew, *hentried m States lately torebclllms, where noetch courts were Inopenaton.ItyMr. 1111.1.1 A Me.• Propostng amend-
meet to the Cloustltutlen of the UnitedStates, inreference to the Judges Of tee So.
promoCdnrt and otherConris, authorizingorehmoval of Judges by tile President ontherceeermmtdstlon of two-thirds; of each
Isrance of the Icuncletere..

its .11r. NoLI.I, Toranke leinJ tender
notes tecolvablofornutte• on Intporna

L'y alr. PAINT: To refund to Yon. Wit.Munson&Co., (gall/wanton,terrain Ontoteon olgiroo•ott,, a Joint rootantion of the
Leat,laturn,staklna nn nupropt

titan tort:Mbar., thoonT f litiontOten
for tile capon., Inconstrue:3l37 a harborat
thentratant Cot

lly (aiIIiCIIILLAuthorizing the
ecretsty Of tr.° inotzury to Leann cortifi.

totes 0..registry or enrollmentand Heerlen
tocertain vessota.

Lis 11r.ILLIBEGYZON. Itoelnriog that no
farther Issue of bondsof the Vatted. States
ought tobe made for any purpose not Os
ready provided foricceept on rho distinct
cOlidMan that theyatollIto auklecit to tax-
atto7lTor State, county •no municipalpur-

es, the same as other property.pos
lieill. FALLON . Declaring that Vnacal

Sissies llonticmight to be taxed by aptisnr-Icy of Confosat for national pervades,. as
enbatauthiliy<stealthe such taxation andthe, ncerage taxation unposed notherpropl.ioly. 'debate arising,the meuolution
IDIOr

Iledlr. GDlitca,...11v .11r. CULtINSON: rot the appolettpent
ofa Select Committee of Fir,, to OLIO:Wee
into the veerkit' of the datenee flyetem of
the Internal Continue Department_ the
eel zed e of nitriteand tobacco 10010 by on-Oettlerlied persons, and the Claimant of
antra', de.,eetred and tiolfby order of theCount; A tlebutit eritsle3. the rcallotion
went ore:.

lir Dlr. JULIAN': lnetrocting the Coot-otitte.rOsa Public Lou.atd- InhforeInto Useozoedleuer 0 rffiJorthro a 1411 providingfor -tho forfeiture. b(Os I.7nhod St.too ofroomy lauds heretofore -fetantod to the
scat..,* lately in rettnll2o33, which hero notoett, tow-Luffy dlpredod of by omen States.
Adopted.
L/ Mr. SCHENCK: resnintlon direct.log the hecretaryof theTreasury to Informthe Loam whet.'tar ho natatill.iinitor caused

to oonetitnteil In the city Of New York,
artssuelstlnn or (minims-Mon, known s. Min

iertan board of It.rranne, or by shy.other mime or etylet if au, Boiler what au.
thorny or prerist or. of the Law, inch what
object, fur want pnrPo.e, ,to. dobsto
winintherinsmattisa wont Otfn'sCOVOLIE: the 'hut!•
moor taken by Mot Jirliclary Committee

2n ten enhjeet of the inipnartiment of the
' moatto no printed. rim any portion of

theCOmfnittee beallowed toreport thereat.
utuly time.

The lionle refinewl tonetand the previous
rinc•tlinn, elm .hir. Mtiron [Mang latish:oe,the resotutlnn seat over.- .- .

Mr. KY.LLEY: Lustreeti.: rim .11:Minn.,'Committee to Inquire ahem., the Mauer of
lientneky, Mr.rviend and lotlaware hove
nor SL,III tifirernmenta Meptablican In
form.

The previousquestion eras seconded—fore
ty.otven to forty•sevee. the apeakur votingaye,— endthe resolution WASatieldsiti—sero-
etnytels to thirty-eight.

Ou stirdlmt of Ito. BANKS. tin, President
vow requested forefootUm floconstructloe
MU, as Inits enrollment Moe Words were
omitted, eating that toe aPPoinotlent-to
opine .hall stand until gilliapprOVed by Um
General of the. tone. •

117 klr.it.tNUALI..: A reanlutlondoolarlng
that in the Judgment of the House bu.
Ngtlo[llll sitneld lie selected*. reti-
tledeposited.ofGerrornmentmonnyto any
city whero Is located a Treasurer or Amain-
Ant Treasurer of the linftsd intl.', Dot
that • nil Moneys collected nodreeler.)ler
too •Oltretnment Inimeh often should be
depostted with the Treasurer, aud .request.

tan the Secretary of the. Trensury to
rsfer any amountnow to suah National

Banks to the Treasurer or AMbrGUlt
Treasurer of the United State. Adopted.

Ny /Sr. .1 1./1.11•AN A resent:Oen that the
Secretary of War have leave to withdraw
Irma thefiles of the iffenten prkrate tele-
grim from (Wound Ober:dun. to General
Orant, dated 1.111. June. the .11.1.• ttavlng
lona communicated , to the-noose 4y mho.
take. Adopted.

lly Mr. YARNS:WM:Tit Aresole floe dlst
charging the Jedlelory Committee from
further conelderution of too question or
the itprOACIIVICI/L of the Oroesdnnt, and
entering thetestimony alreadytaken tohe
pouted.

Thnfloes refute! Or -second the presto.
geranium.

Air. rIRE, tieleg to debate Rio rceolu.tloo In reference to swamp lends. lt wee
1:14,11.11niF.: A resolution6.ncurolng

tile allegationIn the illbolonall flommerciat
that Lbe expel of wine and Donor. con.
mimed at the banquet given to the loyal
portionOf Cotter... lastwinternee unaid,declaring teat they abouid anone be
paidout of liq feed. rained for evangelic.
lee the oolored race.an* to tit.'heads of
OM RepublicanExecutive younnittec.

mCLaughter .10 fl WIO reiolut/on, and It
usrt

Mr. WieetedASUBUILIO:: A rviolutlon cloolar-
"log tho. Rook Loam kaalgtoul 'bridge

nuisance'and directing the Attorney(len-
, oral to 10411,000proceedingsto*400014Mr. COUK °Woofed, and thu r.olution
Wasnot reuelsed. •... • .. •

Too House tooka rowu till threeo'clock.
After recess the anoplemeniary Recon-

struction bill, correctly enrolled, was'
presented aud.signed.

The ticanto amendment reducing theap-
propriation for carrying out the Recon-
struction cols horn$1,673,000 w.concurred M. ,• .

Mr. WINI./031 Introdnoal bill tooven!tin, low of lent onsolon providing for tho
mftklngof [twato with bailout train•.

A dahoto 011110011 00,1 thy bill pamind.
Aolourned.

Alleged Ilanlit.rmbpsaler.
Cli.ttlesraelt to Ms Pittsburgh Gushed,

rah( CirlYth. Alain, July 13.—tiborge
Goodrich, of Pittsfield, ban beim arrested
for the euitiessliroleut of Itrskl from theBerkshire county. :SavingsD.E.

Arrived From Europe.
IN/TJ•ireph tote 1. 1;t104054liorotte.l
LIALI 10 !ammo,. Cut.,from Ltvoryoo , Ihtlifor, OrTlYetl thloliorrupg maul for Boat..

ITHE SURRATT TRIAL.
EVIDENCE FOk DEFENSE CONTINUED.

Offer to Shia Email au in the lat#l) of Coed
crate GoTenant to Gail tato:whit Coneeniin.tebel PTiSOII, and How Gullet

tilt Telegraphto thePittsburghA;ciattte,
iVAIIIIMOION, July 15. DC.

J aloe Fisher decided the register of the
Webster Ronne, at Canandaigua should
not be allowed to an to the Jury for tho
present, Una bookharing beenat the mercy
ofaeThialy for over two years. if the do.reuse had proved by any creditable wit•
nest the entry of thename of John Harri-
son. In the regular course of business, on
the liithof April, the Inn* might gofu ovb
deuce ae n fact made at the time of its oc:
eurrence.

ith. Bradley stated ho w. Ina oonititiOn
to show by evmence that Surratt was not
In the United States beim°. the Nib of
April, PCS, and September of that year;
that ho remainedIn Canada, find It could
be Clown. was Incharge of friend.. nerd
all the timeand never left untilho wentoutof the country. Ileproposed to offer thatisvidence: witnesses were on their way hero
who wouldMalta these facts, andwere per-
sons of the very highestrespectability,Wm. Farling ...Bed—Nothing Impor-tantelicited.

A..las. N. Balsam.,melding at liarriaburg.
and Genera Superintend:intof this North.ern Central Railroad, teatilled—No train
passed Ilarriaoarg from Baltimore Aprillath, IsZ, that could have reaches! Elmirathat night.

• Francis Fitch, Assistant to previa..ness mibur.sun WslLfswita- .portiat W, gaae thenamellteatimony l abmut
movements of truism about the time of the
assassination.

Colonel Patrick WPotiough, of l'hCade!.
plc.. to:aided that John Leo's character
was Cory bad, and would not helium him
under Oath.

Colonel 11. A. Cooke end J no. Donnell tot-
tilledto the mato effect. .. .
ILG. Lee,Briandier General In the Con-

federatearmy, minified that ho was In Cam'
admen the lathor Apnl, PBS,on slokleavu.
Saw eitmatt Aprli seen. lie.Brflught adlrre. tlPerro7.offolinted to the dispatch.

Mr. Bradley sal the brosecutton hailshown that burn= Was In Canadaas the
bearer of a despatchto(funeral Lae, and ha
Intendedtosettle there, but was employed
by (tonere!Lee on hulloes. at Elan.,andwas ttloro on the'l3th,lllllandISMof
ISM; thathe was not to that. tO0.501
Ir. theconspiracy, but on a Secret nalsolon
of a different chars:omi,and he received no
money from JaLvb Thompson.Mr. Plerpolntobjected. IL was contrarydo every principleof law.

The Court ruled the questionIBM, as Inad-
missible.

The Coact took a rectos, and on mammal- Ibling, Mr. Bradley offered androad tothe I
Conn tae followingP.n.,

On toe trialof this mole, the dec.
fendantagora torgive Inevidence, tendingtoshow, drat, thaton theOth of April, latt,he arrived In Montreal, Canada, And was Abearer of a dispatch from Mr. Iteujamin,
:SecretaryofStateof tho Cou federate vistas,towitness E. G. Lee, which dispatchrelated ,
toand directedthe disposition of thefendsIntho bands of Jacob Thompson,mimed in
the testimony Cl theprosecution, and chowsthat no part of the same was
to no paid, nor wen there any paid to
prisoner,or to this r asechad In the in•the Indictment In coon concerned in
the conspiracy thendo alleged,thd in pointoffact what disposition woe tobemem of
raid lends; second, the Government hay- ,
leg also givenvidence tending to stone
that the • priseoner sots in Elmira
Ater too 1210. and before the of

ItOh, andas cooperating with
the allegedassthewine of the President,
and prisoner having given evidence tend • Incleoli.,be waste point of fact In Elmiraon the ISth,lithandlothof A prll,ited, be now. Iorrery further toprove that on the Mtn of iAprIIeISIS, thenbeing to Montreal, be was 1=tioti'Ztist"lttr e'Cc7tnth.:7Z".7.'l4ke'dGeneral of the army, or the Confeournite
State.,and atonal on tick leave in md

114.41.ea1, to visit Elmira with a Clew toas
toepositionand condition of Con. Ifederate prlsonerecontend at or near Ellmills,andtomake sketetim of the Amon..

of guards and of the approachesto the told prisons, and alto the nemberd /
ofMO army and Inteßn there-that ma pc tatof foot the prisonerens in Montreal ou the
afternoon °fold 10thday at Aptil, togo to:torn- ved-Ssats&onto natalthe Oth tither
April, on which day or the next succeed-.

•

he returned to Moutrenl, and
made hia report and brought track
with him what purported to to mathsketches of told prison and Itsapp .ronclieS, and the mother offorces, and

;at ho nel.l the prisoner for his expenses
thratees.• therd,thut the prisothr bar-

ing telt Washington, as given In evidence
by the pradiontlon, on the ffith of March..
rethhed llictimond ou the IMO of said :
month, wed on the stet of liaset was chargiel Iby Mr. ilehlamth, Secretary of State, as
afoLeered,t with • .Ispeich for wltnessM,,saiaMontreal lwhere he ea-rivets, 11,1treinbefore stand, on the dth of .tprll,where horemained thin the 1:01 of Aprtl,au otwttleb, andetchol the several phyla,aro offered, tending toshow the wherea-
bouts of theprimmer. ao4lostow Inpoint I(fact how he wthoccepledlTom thealth of ;
alarch to the Vithof April, arid also wallow
%hot he didnot receive mosey from Jacob
Thomptho, Whlch, IL Is pretended Si - the
prethentlon, be ;11.1 receive.

Mr. fflurrepontthated three were several I.pastors in the YroPosltion to widen he dui Inot
The

objeloect.ert sold the proper way would he
toplease the witness on the stood and put
teequestions toelm. whicheonidbe cothid-
nredand Mendedon as they wereasked.

Wham. was thenplathdon the mend and',
4or,gilor.l.0 to the points mentioned In
the above, .111411 wets: ruled oat by the
Court.

Witness resumed—lie had opportunity
ofwising the prisonerInCambiaoothoDin
of April, and had been at the hotel,bet din not remember that ho saw
him 0o that der; till not see him on
the day he Lett Montreal toammo to the tint.
Led Rates. Pritnem was not aware, ofhis ;
awn knowledge. teat.Stinnett haul lair Can- !
ads for the Celled Slat.. Mimeo hot
eight ofhim for several days after winters
saw AimatMinimal arm had the Arm inter. I
view with Alm; at him again on Mn 17th j

Wittiest remembers nothing
about his dress. tint a largetravelingshawl!, !whin!, covered Alm nearly to the skirt of !
his coat; bad a very light moustache and
goatee; kale inonstsclin wee llke thatof a
lshy Who hadnever 'hared.
David C. Intbingon. Angus{ Backus, Mrs.

Dacans, and Judge Oils also testicle ,}, but
notbia.rol ImportanceWAR eaCIIOIL

Court adjournedtilt to-morrow.

Blememace frets limProsideet
taz TrieersoO to not littoburob ILfetto.

H•.utaaroa, July-141eV.
The following Menage waa trannteitted

today by the l'reildaid d addroded to the
Scoot., of the InMed Otto •

"1 trimaran herewith roper's from the
Secretary on War and Attorney (tonere!,cootaming the Informetion called for by a
resolution of the Senate of theId Instant,rle

ne Sen
gatesi°opine o

the Predfeto
all ontrdcom ere, munitecaWi

tire., circular lettere, or latter. of ad.
•lee, Issued to the resprautve trolitary*Meets twelfened to teeommand of theSeveral Milner) district. , under not of
tarch 27, 11.7.entitledan tato provide forthe'inore ...Metope government of the rebelSlat.,and net atropin...leery thereto.paned March tat, leg; nine cool,. of all

opinion.given Mtn by the Attorney (Am-
aralof the United State., Moen trig the eon.
emotionand Interpretation of said acts,end nit oorromponderico relating to
the operations, construction' and exe-cution ofraid arta and earl asmay have taken place Letwean himselfand any each commeader, or cutworm him
and the Generalof the army, or betweenthe latter and eahl lennntandera. touchingseta se ejecta;also wrote. Oren orders Woodby said wasimandore in carrying oat thearovision. of said wet, or either 01 thorn;lso that he Inform thereenate what pro-
gress her been made Inthe matter ofreels.
trate.o under said anteand whetherthesum of money appropriated for carryingthem outwill probablybeenlbelent.In roomer to that portion of the rowan.tile, whether the cam ofmoney nonorori-Men for carrying Theurer acts into etre., In
probably aulliclent. reference Is mule tolulonnipanying report of the secretary of
War. it will te• seen from that report Out
the •Pliroorlarton of $0 1,01/0. made In theact approved/larch ann. 15n;, for the pur-
pose ofcurrying into carnet the act to pro.
vide for the more efficient governmensof the rebel Patel, passed SI trch ld,1017,and too net. wooplimerttary,expendedWeb =I. 11,7, hes already been

by theconimmidersof theanyoral
mWary districts,and that Inaddition the
wins of*IMAM le requiredfor present pur-
pose.. It la moemlingly difficult pi the
prevent time to canteen" the prob.
able ermine° Of ,ettrrylng into full
°dna the two note of aback lard,nod the • bill which mowed the two
Houses of ,Collgrealon th e lan bodent. If
theexisting governments of tile ton States
ofLim Unton are to be detoured and their en-
tireMachinery planed under tbo rtehtelVa
authority of tile rrepectlye district nom.mender, all expentittures Incident to
the admlnietration Of inch goverament •
meat necesiserliy be Incurred try the
Funeral GoVemment. It is believed,In addition to the slllo,oali&treaty ex-
pended, 'en attitude for the sum which
will herequired for thinpurpose would not
be lent thanffmrteon Mations, the mcgre-
gate ...fleet expended prior to the
rebellion in theadministration of theirreer.nonvo •goveractiento by the ten
States ettairecal lob tile provisions
of name note. The aunt expended would
no doubt be coneidembly augmented if the
macho:user of chum States le to ho npcM•
Ltd by the Federal Government, and worm'
bo largely inereseed if the United *dates,by
abollehingthecanting State CloVerntronte.
should oecOme responeible for the befall-
ties Incurredby thorn before therebellion,
In laudable alone todeveloptheresources,
tor, Innowise mantel far InsUrrectionary
purpose,. The debts of these States than
legitimately: Incurred, when accurately as-
certained, willIt Is believed, approxlmste
an heuidted • Million dollars,. andthey are
held, not Only fly ourcern citiseue, among
whom are realdonts-Of portion, Of the

Union which have ever bean loyal 1.0Leo
Union: het •:Ily Pennons :who aro sub-
jects 01 • Foreign Governme nts. lt
worthy of the ilonsidarallOri Of tarogrew
and the country, whether, If the federal
government.by Its action, wore toSatiate
such onligatlOnti, DO largo no eAdielltoour public exponaitnruewOuldnotsorio sly
impair the credit of the natural or, Mx he.
other hand, whether the refusal .of n.

toguaranteethe payMuttof the debts
.of these neat., after baring diet:tiered
Ote abolished their State gOvernlnentil,
would not be viewed as • vIOILtIon
ot good faith, and ' rentidiatioo b y
the Nations! begleintere of the • Habil.
toes which thesentata. had nutty and M.
golly incurred:

1( 1/11..1.1 A
407.
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FOL:IITII PAGE.—Thejutted oild 1110.1i relia-
ble Atone!), Oil and Produce Market lirports
given by any paper In the city, will befound
on our Fourth Fog,

1 William Kirchland, a respectable citizen
of East. Birmingham, was assaulted yeller.
day near the Birmingham bridge, by two
radians named Jones and Taylor. birch.
land allegesthat ho was sitting near the
bridge, at the Tittsburgh end, when iie
wasacoosted by these two scamps in a car-
Barfly manner, and that ha orideavorodAO
escapodrom them by crossing the bridge,
when theycommenced throwing 'atonett
him,cue of ittileh streethim on the het,
and anotherhe alleges struck a lady'ailio
was crossing the bridge at the time. Lc
made information before Alderman Strtiln
againsi the for assault and battery and
tthu...inthey ti gay.a en arrested and held fot , a

Ibilehae'lD on made information before
Aidermuilitrain, against F. Kolb charging
him wan nasault and battery, lie allege.;
that he tract InWets' saloon, at the cot-curler
Liberty and Fifth streets, on Snaday,and
that witbont any proven..lon. he was
roughlyhandled by thedefondant. by beirig
pulled end baulod,about the room tottdoor, ands then shoved out: Taoro a
always tae sides to a story, andthe otht‘,..11;10of this ne putsa different Inge upon 1Itis allege. by thedefendantthat itwas the
bar-keeper he did the pullingand hauling
and shovi g referred to above, and that
Michael ;1 erred it all, and more, tee
Michael, it appears, went Into thesaloon
to get adr k, and because hecould not get
what Be Milted, became boisuirous, when
he was qui tly taken to the door by thd
bar.keepe , and shoved out. A warrantani
issued. i.

FOUR .001.00K. A. M.
I=

FROM :,EUROPE.
(Sy Telempitto theAttabutith Staatte.l

An outrage of n moat fiendish character
was perpetrated on Sunday night,nu the
Verson Of a young Gorman girl named Ear.
barn Bean, who is about sixteen rears of

1 age, by 010 licmis In human slutpe. The
girl, who for some tame past has beenem-,
blond as a'slitmestie In the family of Mr.
David Chess,ln East ltirmingham,had been
Over In Allegheny,spondingtheday in °Om-
pan;with a German man, nod whenreturn:'
lag to Illrtulngham,by the way 01 theBM.
mlnittam bridge,and after baying entered
the bridge, they were attacked by three
men, ono of whom .struok the German who
was .corting the glri and knockedallim

, down The man on gettlegevilest,awl loft
1 this girl to the mercy. Of the ruttish,. who
forcibly. took her Lack to the Patelsurati
side of the river,ellenclugher :terriers by
threatenibglierllfe. On reachingthe endof
.1110 bridgethey were Minedby turf...hers,when thecarried their victim to the tunnel
of the Connellsvllle Railroad, whom Ihey

violatedher peruse, each of the
nix In torn, They kept her thorn forover
two !mere, proton/Mu, an; outcry on her
part by the most terrible tureats.
David Campbell, of the night police, be-
came cognizant el noturthum wrong end
approached the -tea. -The radians, how-
ever, bad telbefore he came, and ho found
only theiroutraged victim. Ileconducted
her to the alayor's Mace, andthereshe told
her story. sits stated that the part; ad.
dressed each other by clung mres, which
she gave. Two of Um names were recog-nized al belonging to crater" Patton and
'Wm. Melb:ivy. Liontenant Campbelland
°dicer Garriron,of the night notice,puns,
diatoly net out to end the parties men-
tioned, nodInashort. time arrested ono at
them. The other WWI' ant captured until
aLoot five o'clock yesterday morning,when
he also was lockeil up. The girlthin mere-
Ink waa brunch t into their Drtiliellee, when.

She Idelatleied 2.lellravy tn themost lenitive
manner. Patton, she is alts/ quite sure of,rocognfring him by 1110Villa', lint is not so
positive an In the cuss of the other. The
MO are atpresent locked tip for aheating.The elms to the other perpetrators of-thin
fiendishness is not so aimnit as la the ease01 GM two arrested,' but Itis hoped that
theyal.will seen be scoured.

1323M31

Tn 6 INTRANAVONAI. nitntrrA.
PStos;dttly 15.-46'the grgat regatta at

St. Cloud. during thibpast wool:, and which
elosod on Saturday. o WesternChM, from
St. Johns. New Bganswick, rowing. fourIoared' hoats,'oon twi International prizes.
They did aotoomp , withthe thneethaford
and two Landon of the Mum Masi.

ree'rettsa . mit convio m.
]'eats, July ' ino.—Th trial ofIliretonalci for thiPattemptto issitiate

134.
the, Emperor of Uffssla has resulted in a
cannotof guilty, wilt extentuitingMonim-stanCes, and heLij been sentenced to lin-
prisoumeutatraid /*bar for life.

In the counsel'ffritudeln theCorpsLees-
lat lir, Ministerltout4r declared Lunt Francewas indifferent ick• 4questionof Gorman
natty.
L 11.1.13 STATES 017* anAltrir.ll IN rears.

...1. =nu named It tie,claiming -to no a
°Mannof the linitartates. was recently
arrested in Parts, at horequest of thePop.
togas° government,.and sent to Lisbon.
The*Amerlcan atiniater at that place his
made a demand on tffe government of Por-
tugal teethe Tel.* of the prisonerand
his return toFranca,-1n a Portages° Lean-
af,var. 1,-.....

GREAT 61ILITAIN.

Debora ilurnett appeared before Alder.,man Taylor,andmade information en w net,
Mary J. Berkey, eltarglan her with assault
and battery. eihe alleges that Mary ist,
taened bee sailboat any Procreation, and,
mailidonsly bit her on the arm. The de.,
Pendant arm arrestedandheldfor a beariny.l

All ix r. cn 111[1..1.16:—0.L2norenanta.
Dr nue, Ju1y..15.-1/enorts from the coon.

ty Mayo and thettllJOhtlug dlstrlet 'of Con.
nutnatra, represent th® destitution and nut.
Turing' of the Inhabitants.becoming ex-
treme, In 001190/Ittlll*o of ,famlne in that
isLand. . .

ononnvaiv raises Antrawraw

titLostoon, July 15 Ismael:at Fenian,`supposed to Im Geri Farrell, was arrest.
Awl in-thlifcity last nit, and•has boonsent
to Dublinfor trial..

Lonnos, July ft,: frAt.—/n the /louse
of Commons to-a-- . the Reform bill was
ordered to a third mg.

Tho govern's:toottdes that soy tioops
haveban sent to A inter to rescue Lug-
bah captives, but atOS far authorityto 1101.
ploy aepoys for an sulpmlition.

,

IMAM a:

• . • • •
- The Ma one always Imme moved charuttor.liar parents reside at White Call, on thu
Browne:111e road,This le one of the most halnouscrlatee In
the catalogue,and wiser° caonal punish-
went Is tolerated, ettoold receive thedeath
penalty, add In multi eager thorn ebouldbeon loco thing se mercy in theCourt. in im-
pottingSento:lto, whet o theottenCo fs elver.
ly proven. Any punishment that the hu-
man mind meld colter:l,3 Would notbe too
Opal toe tOo need who woulddeliberately
perostrato !mull an Lot...•
'new la a Artofrthithr avail times con-flrl"rrttrgdhaalgubtrir,g,'r'LloLV:re"gaht=rol.,47

penes, pealingthatway, and Infa ImanyKent/omen. on the Illnanothamable prefer
going to the loiter bodge,rather Warr pars
them,and we have no doubt out that ton
parties Oho com.lttO the tletromble act
arc of thateel..

Lunn., Juno 15.—tbe Rusatan gortrrn,
went has sold the Storeterenurg and Mon.
now inulrona to Medina. Boring I:rotbers
end liottukuur. : L. •

. .
James Stevenson made information be-

loco the same officer' charging John Johns.'
ton with assault andbattery withIntent
kill. Johnston, it will ho remembered, is
the boy woo cut James Looser, Ina sleep-
ingcar at theUnion Depot,on tile night of
June 7th. Tho two, Johnston-and Duster,
had boon &taking together during the
night andwent to the car to sleep, when a
difficulty arose, which retinas, fa ',enter
beingseverely cut. Ho woeremoved to his
home In Harrisburg, where he lies been
confined to lain tied ever slime, not bete
ableto leaveKs bed. Johnson was arrested
athis boarding hence on High street byofficer C. Davis, of the depot 001100. Ile
claims that ha was so loony injured In the
difficulty as to beconflned tohis nod, Ale
wascommitted to jailtora furtherhearing
on Tuesday next, oy which time it Is ex-pectedLunen willbe stile toappear Rashest

EIZEM
Itscaan, Jolt. ProseLto

Lioverneteat l 9 taklui stops for the forma-
of► fleet to the &Ml°.

Allegheny Fire Alarm Telegraph.
Wecongratulatethe citizens of Attest,

ny-ou the completion of the Fire Alarm
Telegraph. Thewire. extend throughout

I the city limits. The boxes are numbered
andlocated as follows: . .

No. Z.—Corner of Itcavor avenue and
strawberry Lane, (rtir stables,' SlO,ll wand.

NO. ,l,—Corner heaver. tuid W.hington
! as-cones, sixth Warn.

No, L....corner sharer avezuo nod Walnutstreet, Firth ward.
No. S.—Corner Gel/coca and 'Gage streets,111th want. •-

-

, No. 7.—Corner Felton streetand 01110 ee-
-1 enne, 111th ward.

No. 11.—Corner nf - Felten °tricot and
Washington.venue. Faxth Ward.No. IS.—Cornerof ItIdwellstreet anklyer.
tern avenue, Firthwant.
• Na. ll.—Corner of Indwell street and unIO:aerate, Flrth•trard.

No. ll.—Gas Works, rieherca etrelt, Filth
ward. . '

No. 'G.—CornerRebecca street and Grant
.. .avenue; First ward. ' . •

No. IL—Cornerof Pasture Lanedud%Feet-

'ern everme, second ward.
No. XL—Cornerof Pester° Laneand Tay.

Mr avenue, Second went.
, No. M —Corner ofTaylor avenue and polo

I alto street. Secoutt ward. '

No./L-11m. Engine House, Martin
! street, near Corry.

No. Z.—Corner of Robinson and Craigstn
No. Z.—Corner or Beaver and Waterat
No.

Find ward.
No,27.—Conacroflicaver street and North

alley. second ward. .
No. 3L—Frletslstilp Engine Goose, corner

of..Istelmon and Dworer stresdaSecund ward.
(No al. -4.;,,,- ..,0te.a....t5be-os..isorui
aVedue, Second ward.I. No. M.—Mayor's Intim., Central StatlOn,
Second ward.

No.33luerof Federaland North Canal
street. Fourth a ard. .- •

1 hle. al—Cohter of rodent! and Imballa
' weeps, Fon toward.

Co unable Enetne Mouse, mirror
of Arnie and Laooelz ntrects, Fourthward.

N0.41, - er of Sand:baby and Waterstreets, Feu thward.
No. il.—Co ner of Sandusky and North

alley, Thirst ward.No. 4.t—Cozer ofSandusky andlieuslochstreets, TIM- and.
No. IL—C.ward. erofThird land West aubeta,

Third
No. orner of Ohio street and East

Common, Thkrd ward.
No. M.--Co or ot Goodrich non Itolilnmn

itreets, You b ward, --i-
' NorthmodWasitlngton

G.. Engute- lionse,
Ird and Chmtnnt

and Walnntstreets,

FINANCIAL AN, COMIENCIAL.
1-""GGruoL. JOl7 /9-4Fmnlng.—CnttomMoowilnalttelltnGez *ales of 10,1(0 Gatos ofm

may
oldllns upland. at to--10;41i-lean. Itl.Urnadstutra—Corn a/ an *Moan

3..1 nn near rms., Wastes,. Gd. W ;
Cullfornis LA LI. Itudei. Oatsand Pe.to-

Prorl•lOns.-COOese Orrn; Ammi.emu noel 1004 LIGds pot eaPork.) Aloe:emu
Bort Italvsnoelto 147• LI Lard IL,

_11../eartooonotge.l Tallow 119 Petro-
leum firm al. 9.1 i Splsite 1091 for standard

Petro-
Ileum

Loa ve,a, j uly reaeley—Cottso le elooed
et %IX: S.ma 7.1,1111n01a Central. etl,4, Elle, 41;Atleutle wed Groat Latetal. tc3.l.IN"eo.a. July 13 my London mar.

e aeuesetly "nobs/Med from the opeulagquehtslentwhale 01l*at "3Kotula,.
Fuattr.Teta, JuLy 15 —Errnlng.—UnitedStates bonds dolled ata.N.,

FROM ~WASHINGTON.

117Trle.roptk to tbetlbikriri4ll.lllllLidi*,3lll7 "l3tt j,le'r.
Seerptary Brow.lng Ina AL the depart..

meat Ms morning engaged in his °Mc.

The Notate ctinilitned the following nom
inetlong:

Postmasters—Ms. !tattle C. Far, Boehm.
ter. atlnnesuta; Paul' Saviors. Tecumseh.Maligns; Salon Ikewortli, Mulatto, Ohio.tiniosi orates Army Inspectoi.Oenerata.
with rank of Lieutenant Colonel—MotorsNelson IL Davis. J. Fultonand nointrJones.Navy Department—Captain Henry A.
Wise. tobeChief ofthe Ottlinmee Bureau;
tenon.aptain B.;Ammandany Tbom.s. LIPate

Eli want L. Nichols; toho Command-
-sirs. and Lientematn-Conrumders, Phillip
Johnson,John Wows, J. S. Sao so, Ilan.
can% Ohm ordi. !Omer iYitMO, A.F.K. Den-um. and Jamul] Aalatectt.i.Ainucandersiu. Mums In beCaptain Lieutenant Com.
tuaradar; A. W.Gineon and E. W. Henry. to
be Cum msrlurs; Lewis S. Bitchle, of Mehl.
taw J. Alban Hank. of /..lISY/VIM* and

ThILC/113r, of Pantuyirmio, to be Sot,
Xunut.

nurveryor of Custonts—Tboa. Gernadan,111elligan sit...T. Italian.
/Osaslant Treasurer atNet flrleans—Jno.

'. Walter.
Cou•ul—t.ugeoe Schuyler. ofNow York

t Yoton,
Colloctor of Cantons—John B. Baling.

nant.lllcholloacanac,lion.
Wonder to Berita—licorge Bancroft.
nocrot.l. of Legation—John ilay, of

ltnnolt. At VS..; Al.. 11110., of New
York, at Bor

The(lengeeesiooal ilepetelean Executive
COLl3lll3l.tec bent a Owlet.; meeting at the
capitol to-night. About sixty member*
were prettent.and reports math, regardingthe polltteal septic% at the South, whichwere gratifying to all Levert.. The Corn-
mittest according tethestatements ofmem-
here re ter ald their power Infurtherance of the work.

Therittsato r.inetal,at l'oatomulters,hate.
eel heel, VatlNvorty wales, SlOnh otolth,
OrnfOILO. hllehlgato Chadds It. Collin. hit

Vern,o Ohio. "rale S. Hose, or [Moots, as1.:0s130 atToronto.
I=3

A eommittset of 'efts employees of the
Washington Navy lard celled on the Pres-
ident toenl telt his Intiostee tartheir con.
statutes° at the various yards. The Presi-dent one dacultrilyin favor thereof, anti
ene10...1 their petition to !Secretary Helms,who promteedto dealthe mild in the mat-
ter. Thorn ls no Rarer a sudden reduction
to thu present tome.
=I

Ilorant IL Unarm. Cider of AncountaOff,ace, Trefottu7 Of th. Vatted MAW, ..111N1 Onyunflay oynningf. we.a native of Newlock. 001 latelyImo Cincinnati.

71. I•reslAont ret.gnizad rent. WII
liks, Conaul From l'iatala,at It. Paul, Ulna

Tht, reoxlot.i of DlScroal I:ovenuo to.tarwore ofor 61.1f0X0.

FROM NEW YORK
(Ur Tat..grspo.n, lee ttsnarsb

•4sw Voss, July L. ItSq.st•atnrjr br 0112110 X Dt•11.Mahon f3outt, Oregon., dial in tillscity
yesterday, aneriatrief Uluoas.

Tito terborors emptcycal atProspect Park,
nrookly n, aboo a tboamml in nutabor, Orli
morning demanded an 111CM110of Wag.,
RIM rufn..l la work looker unlike, oemprket
with. No .11etnrearme occurred, not the
wetter we, rot,lnd by the mon akreetng to
work until Wodriesder, when Ito titter
will be .tooldrol.

COVni-tLielt.V TirVivgn ro T. torte.
At itm.ting of the New York Aldermen,04MittitiAletatlart 01St I,loolVell (roux the

City Ceuneil LAll l4 , Inviting tho nee-
oral members of the /Yew York Common
COUUCiI gad other 001e1110 who latemi
Ong ot trip west this summer. to visit Si,
Louis.

11AD BIS 00111 t DOLLYD.
The .Eirpress note. some exeibunent on

Bromlttey troday In cousequeuceorlien.donee,of the Mimes, pulling Cyr,. hi,
Flail'. nose, (or booing nooleepet to•pcio,
glzefor ealling zones • her et the cable
dinner to thopress Jolt meek.

FROM CALIFORNIA.
Xew n.,,,,h.a.te Eactimege Opemodl—

PI taloa Whore "

Triegrana to the rittabunth tietette.t
Sit, ntheoteco, JUly 10.—The new Mer-

chants Exchange.on Eallfomla etreett,waa
formally opened to-cley; The building et
.an ornament to the atty.

The eteamahip American; for San Juan,netted to-41Y.
There Incanaille:ldea Pauloin the mining

attar.. market,which atrecte nearly all de-
ecriptiona Berate *OW atWM and wP
market decllnetit TallowJacket 118,00.
The ship. Ellen Austin, for 'Liverpool,

.witiip,mo tanks of wheat, eleered. •
rlinan, /Mmhankek,arrived.

Finerle quiet et ptod,Do. Wheat, a1.7,0e1,75. honey, BIM. Legal ternore,

==l
, •Puttanktruta,:ltur la—The third der 01

the emogerfest commenced witha ronettou
of ell the stokers in the National Guard.Thu Now York societies ^hearted their
Chorus hymn to Martha once more, and
ILbout tan oclock arched to the Aoumy
ofktusla, *herethemuf

general rehearsal Look
Oleos. Several picnics andozoorstoos Lack

cplace this afternooho groat concert
ommend at then.AcosTdomy after elslito'clock. The fantastic• legend of Oberon

cell hisKingdom ofDreams, which told in
overture to Weber,* great work. woo Tor/
'sixty
delig

plate..
htfoll9 rend•ered hy the orch. estra of

•

Brie.idayers, awd Stenolissome'
- fatrklio.

(By 'reward. toUM Pittsburgh Punted
itlgraerme,Jely MiehlaYles and

atonementa bare teemed yea until the
demand. of theformer for Ilse dollars per
asy, andthe latter for nine Poursas e Orawork, beCOMPIIO

trrot
No M.rortnb
No.

A c 0
irt tilt

OEM

ME
El=

%mom and North

inc;likna nQ
' :Cot placal.

=3
to thlrego Repubi4
mlierablo attantyta
arc making todo.
tonnr conforred on

Leg!on of Honor

"Our minivan°n nnunr at the Unit Crone
ofthe legion of Itanorewarited to(Slicker-
Me by the Exposition, in .edition to tan
glueldgold medal. They must nidekeep
up with dthe proveaon if It kill e bone.
Unclosingbad two honors, i.e., ttold nose
and gold medal, while they had tie: one.
Whatdo they'now aulveriJeo I Limon.0,reader t Agold testimonialcertificate from
Immo tunslealclub in Purls. .ifiretnfrandu
This makes them their two honors; on hon-
ors toy roiy. Further they claim the nrst
medal. On whatbasts l because, they say,
a cable illspaten named Steinway 11.1 Hon
Üblekerleg ...Ina. Query 10 a traveller
in an emigrant ear In is more enviablepails
Llsaitiatt ha to lb coo of rullulaWs paint*eare,:bbeause the farmer come* dist t Our
weertlons sod clams are 03 follow., and
illhe confirmed by the revert Of the Es-

Mettle, ate soon as It is published?
rise goldtuedaLsedwie, In every respect,

merit, value,sine, de., unaided.
These were awarded toare differenton.

blotters and at illirenintnations.
Cb namingreeelvol one of lianatrnials!Steinway likewise. '
We aiding Inthestrangest lauding.that

there wail notolorityor ninesinaindmod-
OSanentit} MM. tat! ,having ing of Noel
Merit.and Chlokering received one
ofMoen, thejuries were Incapableof mak-
inga higher ..ward. but mark this:
The Serena( Cogent old, the Jury. finale 01
the Es imnition, In vonof this catintilY of

R had, andindifferent, recomnindotand
(lead

Emperor Nalaanit. tha Prealdent and
(lead("entre of the tlxidieltinn,thedecorat-ing of Chlekeringwith the.UntilCrooiof the
Legionof (tenor, nett that It In, attachedto
[cultmodal. • whu darn sue this was spurt
from the EspnaiLition. lough at theribbon.
moot worthy conipet ItOre. as you arantecaedto, Stay yonsbeer pour erns. us manly swI:bickeringWill his valiantly.

Plomethlnic.Ptem wolf Manillfal
We confoso toa lamentablo !gnome., In

matters of art or music, and Yet claim to
bo very fond ofboth. Weoccasiouolly drop.
Inatto studios or ourartisfe, Especially
are w _directed to the rooms ofour Mond
Ur.Trevor Diel:lerg, who always extends a
000010000 welcome andobligingly atliibito
his portfolio, which rarely falls tosurprise
us a lib Immo now and lessiatful crosuon ofimnuts. Wo coiled - againon Satirrday,
and were umeli grataled with a variety of
headsandportraltaof life else 01000401 by
Dlr. McClurg with a now penelk called
etiraphlte,“ made from a monitor kindof[lumbago recently dlecovcred in tilberlaThey pave the •appoormaco of hue ougrav•
Ingo and ore verysottand delicate Intholeshadingo M,l Mil of character; some of
thornore tokenfrom life,others from photo.
grophs em, small no a rune de sisits, anitairo
eurprioluglyurea:ate liken.... Any onehaving a good phologolob and winning topreserve too IIlniess,of afriend,canhalmenlargedllenlarged Indoultelv. In 11110 beautiful
style ,or bout 004,4111rd thecost ofa per.
trait Inll, with the advantage Of Wing
moreacidotic, altogother more deralilli,andcan he lernisorsi.morn 'expeditiously. All

_persons who wroth) like to 000or possess atthe souis unto a beautiful drawingand aperfect likeness, should go and sootfern.
improvements. •

Tl vigilant giro Company arc ailing
est naive alterationsanti Improvennuits at
their house on .Tidrd street. The stair*,
which hithertooccupied about (our feet of
the front shiner the building, are removed
totherear. The wholefront, about twenty.twofeet, It now divided Into a large CcUL,O
andtwo aide loom. AlOrlYLLlOsdodo IIOIILOof themain robins to in, Mal and 00000.1
Stories,on echelon, are arrangedClOntne orwardrobes; these inthe lower story for the
firemen's uniform of the several members
of the Company, and those on the mimed
floor for their otherclothing. inthis room
sleepingCOLS are providedtor the engineer,
driver anda Wined of the members to 'be
ready for service at the tap of the bell.

Malls for the Mimeo, withfeed boxes, &.e.,are umtniully fitted up. AltOstether theVigilant is preparing to ue more Vigilant..
White d Donnell, of Allegheny, ore the
omirraelore. for these repairs, which is aitharantoe that the work will be doneIn
the beet manner.

'SleepierCar Attnuf.—•wenh JOhmitO°the person charged wlth stabbing James
Leiner, In a eteeping car at the Luton Ire.
pot, on the Might, of thu 7th Mat., ryes er.rested yesterday rooritteiti on a raiment
maned by Aldermen Taylor.andconnoted
for a boating. Johnston elem. to naveboon Cohadly injured Inthe affray thatbe
wae notable togot aboutand that ho woe
cOnftnoil toMe bed atlffeboardlngMame, on
.11101.181Tut, whoreho Woeaz/meted. ,

Patrick Wel., a reeldent0188110,1 s char-
ged,before Alderman Strain, oa ontu of
Thom. Bowler, with tarot;of the peace.-
BowlerAllegesthat thedefendant needa.-

elm> andblaaphemous language,caleluted
todlsturbItopeace anddignityof theCom•
monwealth, and eepoolallythe ,quietnessof
thecommunity.. •

•/,11.1•110X.
Mary Sharpmade information before Al-

dermnn attain, against Charles F. Tutell,

Allegneny city. Tutelt ',vas arrested eauheld tor a hearing.—

Armstrong, Urn. d- Co., Mannfactor.
ere and boaters lb Corns. Bongs,
As., 122 and 125Titled !Street.
Thereanntaeture of machine cut corks

andbongs,plugs, 'picket*, de., is rterrhul on
very extensively in this city by Messrs.
Armstrong, Brother ot CO., whose factory I,

Im:deist lelandIDThird street., Thetrade
in thinlineis entirely monopolized by this
nem who have ever conducted toeLiminess
In a mannertogive general setpdaction and
to preclude any. opposition. We believe
toot this Ls theonly faidorY or toe chants, -

terwest of the Allegheny mountains and
between this and Cincinnati. Testirday.
we were shown throughthe extensive worksand. with much pleasure witnessed theworkingof thedellmtemachinery by which
thousand, of various sised:corkil. Plugs,
tops, Ac., were turned out. Only a few
yearn agoallof this important work Iraq
performed by band, but the introduction of
machinery has greatly enhanced the Jur
parlanceof the untie. Corks of all sixes,front the Rule phial

le.

corks-lere-est fruit can or glass tar , arecarefully made and from Ile ammeter
hf the machinery • each one. must

e 'perfectly true and correct. The
very test quality of cork is used In tame-
facthrles,.andthe trade mark of the non of
Areastrmg, Urn. bCo. is recognized as eel-
deemorvirperetorit9 Thrixtrtme The
try. The poplarbang, are likewise favors-
blyknown. They are made outof die most
perfect wood, and are perfectly tree and
umber, These are in very generalIlse andare-everywhere ➢highly appreciate' Where
their merits ever allnoon are properlyunderstood. The attention of coopers,.
bre....MI men anddistillersIs especiallydirectedto this amble of the it tract.give ate 'capable of, manufactories any
give. Cityof these auperior'bongs onUM shortest notice and can &dont to sell
them at thecheapenof The plum,taps, *pickets, do., are also worthy of OP.cud notice,butallperm. Interested lnthe.
tradeshould call at the factory andcraw-
led for themmlves. The seatlernee com-
posingtheft= are fair dealing andhonort
atile,,and are public t

evezy respect
worthy all the public patronage in thew
The of trade in Oita section of eountrY.
Theircard appears laanother column.

The Continentsl lealams. ,
Among the many well couducted tint

rims restauranu and eating saloons In , the
city none standhigherto the estimation of
thepublic thanthe "Continental," situated
next door to the PostoMee, on Fifthetreet.
It healer a long tame peat been under the
manmement ofMr. Wm. Iteitzheimer, the
worthimtand most skilled of proprietors,eau has evermented and received • large
share ofpeddle patronage. The saloon Is
weL arranged for the business to which
It is adapted, beinglargo. airyand neatlyfitted. The furniture is ofdm Maas stylc,while the ,utmost cleanllnee. prevails. All
the nonkliff is dondin the rearor the saloon
—a greatconvenience Inthiswarm weather
which other ploces for dining might profit-
ably adopt. Thetables are kept constantly
supplied with the choicest of viands Etnadelicacies which the markets effort!,
_served up In the very best style of thecannery art. The bar Is liberallyetunplied
with ales, wines and -Boers, no wronger
beverages being lend. To them desirousof
procuringa first clue meal we can safelyrecommend Mr. lioltalielmers wawa.

Gimlet 11•211 for Barrallus.

L.There be. been, dung the past week, a
greet rush for barge sat the welt known
and popular dry g store of Messrs.
Mooney & Drentiam No. to Federal street,
Alleghenycity. Tie closing outsale, with
Itsremarkably chp prime, has thus far
been attended with much success. Al-
though greet Quantities of geode have been
disposedofat. Nogales, there still romaine
unsold a large portion of the stock. Poinganxioustocloseoutwithin a snort time,the
lire.have made still further reducUon to
theirprice; and now offer such bargains
am may beobtained mildew In a life time.
Thestock containsnothing but goodgood.which will hedisposedOf without:any re.earn tocost. ' The publicand invited tocall
ill,examine the goods and Inquire`thepri.bee. Remember theplace, /looney &Drell.eau's, No. hi Federal street, Alleghenycity.

TheJapiumae.
Magalre's !inputs' Japanese Troupe,

which for the last few months have been
creating such a furore of excitement
throughoutthe Bolted States, aro at last In
Pittsburgh. •Thev gave thefirst of a series
ofentertainments In the Opera ifouselastnight to a densely crowded house. Theentertainment is a truly Interesting One,troth as touniquenesssad novelty, andthe
lervellous character Of thetertormusee.4100 Ring Kee Cheer,or "All, IsaprodigyIn his way., Itwould bo useless to
go tempta doooriottOn of all the .Ondurful
Tents ho performs011 y 006 ofwhich !swarththe price of admission. and we will there-
fore notMom pt todesenbe them.. Parsonsdesiring to witness theperformance shouldsevere scats,. It was almost Impossible todud ustand.lnu room. last Sight.

=l2. .
The+Amite .greenhorta. of the Ptstaden,

Of "opal p 11" fame, who offered us the help
ofone ofhis eats and some cream that CO
might beeolue as he is,seems not to have
follyrecovered from his oet.iepsts—. stlent
meditation. an Nshimerlan da.ltuess"—as
his on-schistio reference to the burglaryAt
Ifni.Thornpeoul house to Allegbanirabet,
ly evinces. When hissymptoms obeli en-
tirely subside. hisreaders wall be curious
to have him elucidate how the integraty of
the Seventhcommandment CILIIbe invaded
by tenths of twelve years, and whereinthe
damge to window simmers, or tifohnabes
and.10 barrels, is obnoxious to the precept
n question.

Pure Rye Wbiallty le an exceedingly.
turnout art.tele to get etereeeetetele
but when you want it go to-I, l,Ettliiwe
Diluo Evvoia, N0.84 Market street, where
you can rely ongetting a better article for
less enmity Mau atmy other. place to the
city —where you ran also procure the butt
Medicinal Liquorsof allkinds. Remember
the ploc6Bl.Marhet street, •

Attempted Antelde.—A young Pitts-
burgher, a..ys the Louisville venom, at•
temptedtocommit sn aide at the United
Mews Hotel, to that city, on Thurimay of
teatweek, "for the benat of his friends."
by taking laudanum. According to ar-
megementhe was discovered ere itwas Um
late,anthlOtelapplied, andtheyoringrean's
lienaval.•

Neboel Pleole.—Today, at Iron. City
/Park,a picnic will beeven under the au.
'pleas of tit. Mary,. beboole, or Lew...".
Ills,to which the proceeds will be devo-

ted. Aline dinner will be served up, ithd
other attractionsafforded torender the ec•
eaten enjoyable.

•

Mose lgeollisi.—Toqitgot at City Hall
will be held a grand mass renting toratify
•the nominationof Judge Williams for the.
Supreme Court. Able'speakers and good
m urictrUi be on hand. Afall turnoutof the
lidoubLlcan voters is invited.

Mach Illeenaidear hal been excited by
thn application of Prof. George It. Vitetioo.
Bar, for admission' to' the 'Pittsburgh
Bar, end when the matter comes' op there
is likely topesome itchy argumenta.

The Ceert et Commits, Plea* was In
aeaehm yeeterdny. •fall bench oeinz
ant, nue theJune erratnent list taken up.
quites • numberof -Cues were 411.0ceed of.
The Court 101 l be In eesalantodat.

IMO !talilllurBahl Water ILL J. T.
Sample's sus Stem No. sa todoril street,
AlLeaman . -
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PRICE THREE CENTS

We melt Dry Good. both at wholesale
and retail, and are, as a conseen nce. en.
anted tokeep a larger and much t Der as.
sortedstock, tosell cheaper, and give the
gotta in more socommalating q entitles
than exclusive jobbinghouses. Retail moo-
Chants are Invited toexamine stock.

J. W. Bangan & Co.,
• en Market street.

Itertkernber the leick.-21. treat may be
found HI theSooteh Marmalade, direct from
Dondon. 'Tue.:m.lykind thatwas torantal a
prize medalat the World's of
101 l Can beobtained at 112 Federal street,
Allegheny City
jr+:l

=ZWM

New Camille Poßtesastater,—eanOugother

wornmations made by the President last
eek andgent to the Senate for W.:terms.

tion, was that of LI. J. Ramsdell far Post-
muster utNew Castle, Lswrence county. •

Deafness, Discharges from the Ears,

,

Catarrh, Diseases of the Eye, andall age.

ti ldesof a chronic and obstinate character
P dl.• estfully treated by Dr. Alan; 131
ii Wield street.

No Place El." In sue alai—Can better
or cheaper Boots, Srams, Bah:notels and
everythingelse In this line, he found than
at the timehonored store of James Robb,
No.te Market street. •

It Its*ld that a German lady In Alle-
gheny has clearedthe sum of ere thousand
dollarsduring thepast year,by tellingfor-
CUD.. •

lodges WillIsomand illarnistortware
01 consultation yesterday concerningDis-
trict Court matters.

Cold Flpsractiog soda Waal. ofJ. T•
Sample's Drug btoro,ho. 21 redernlestrcets,
Alia/bony.

I.sdler. Friend for Atmic, for ealoby
Uhamper., No. 71 Fifth'StriXt.

The,Japanese occasioned considerable
excitement on thestreets yesterday.

TbeTzpbold raver prevails to some ex-
tent in certain quarters of the city.

Yesterday WKIa ,laric, dull dap, with
slight showers of =ls.

CrAdditional Local Fever on
Third Page.

FROM RICHMOND
glerehant Arrested for Fraud

WitiShay "'randy ea theRevenue.
(By Tele,mph to the Pittsburgh 13a[ette.)

Ricanoir.s, July 11.—Adolph Wolf, a well
known merchant, who closed his business
recently. and went Shutt, was brought:back
today from Alabama, chargod with obtain.
loggoods unduefalse pretence...,from par-
ties here. lie also dealt, largely in Balti-
more,Now York and Cincinnati.

Elltpone cases of allegedwhisky frauds
on the revenue are to be tried at the next
term of the United 5 sacs Court. Gillet
Justice Chase presides at tba term ofCourt
111 Ocusher,tobearthe writoferror grantee
In the case of the connscated praisers, of
Sir. McVeigh,of Alexandria.

=I
node Mexleo.

IlienTelietesish to lytoe ritt•rinesh eissettalsrosp. Ju13.—A gentin:firom
{ho 0010 States reports extensivae mumilitary
organisations being formed, especially in
the Texas end Mississippi region, for the
istessism u 7 Mexico. A distinguished Con-
federate cavalry singer InTennessee le the
prOspectlve leader.

Crieke I Hitch Posiponed.
tßy Telegraph to mePittsburgh ihtseite•]
1 2.lnarnest., July la—The International
Cricket SialeN.between the officers of the
harrisnu regiments of Lower Canalln and
at. UeorgenClub of NOW York. whith. was
to 'ave been playedon the 17th and 181.5 of
'elly, at lloboken. Is unavoidably posh.
owlet!.

- Slyer Teles-rame.
COY Telex raphlo the Pitts harsh lietette.l
Dtratruts. July I.s.—The riverle etatlonery.
Loutet-tit.e; July 15.—The river is et

stand, with(our feetto the 'usual.

Om 1.:n. 1- , July M.—River Is statltiner7
with eleven Inches Inthe chums'.

Tee weather is warm and cloudy, with
occasionalShaver.

—The interoational alonefary Confer.
mica, at Parts, have adopted the live troop
Pine aa the milt .of gold colas. /L ore
deretood thatthg/Innen/ t titer willhatm3
the valueof the gold dollar to evefrancs.
The French government will Coln piece. of
twerity.eve francs, which will thou beof
the lame saute az the limited State;eve
dollargold piece. whileEnglandby &slight
redoetton In the widths of sovereign will
bring Itdown to the lame staodud. This
vinually makes the Among:en •dollar the
unit for gold.

CLASSICAL ANECDOTES
--Cato, the elder, said, .Thaise men

learnr4 more from fools,than fools from
Avisr. men.,.

--nesargave asa reason for Sofia re-4
signing the dictatorship. that holSylln,)-!
Woo ignorant of letters and Could not
dictate.

—One of the Stoics was asked in what
a wise mandiffered from a fool, Ile an-
swered "Send them both naked to those
who know them not,and you chill per-
ceive.,

—Aristippus maid, "That those who
studied particular sciences to the neglect
of philosophy were like Penelope'swoo-
ers, that made love to the waiting
woolen.-

• -Demades, the orator, in his old age
was a great talker and glutton. Anti-
pates said of him, "That he was like a
sacrifice: nothing left but the tongue and
paunch.'

•

—Plato was wonLto say ofihis master,Socrates, "lie was like the apothecaries'
gully -pots, that had on the outside apes,
nod owls,and satyrs, hnt within, pre-
•elous drugs."

--Trojan would say of therain jest,notice ofprinees that seek La make awayWiththose whoaspire totheirsuovession,
"That there was never king that did patto death his successor."

—Atoms) of Arragon was 'wont tosayincommendation of old age, "That ageappeared tobe best In four thingn ; oldwood best to burn ; old wino todrink ,
old friends to trust, and old authors' to
rea." •

—Philip of Idavedon- was importuned
to banish one ivho was-vharged withspeaking 111 of him. "No," said Phiiip;
"potter he remain here where weare bothknown, than to 'send him where weare
unknown:. . I . •

—Cicero was at dinner where there was
mi ancient maiden lady, who affirmed
that she was but forty years old. Ciceromild to a neigZr, "I must believe
her, tor 1 have h ni hersr so nay timethese twenty y '!

—Vesparianasked of APolionius whatwas We cause of Noro's rut,,.
thus ainsweredl„ "Nero could tunethe
harp well; but in government 1.0 did
always windup the strings tootight orlet them:down too low." •

—C:esar, when Conan' of CLaalpine,
(taut, frequently applied to Ueo Senate
for moro Rumor and mom men. Pom-
pey one day said: “110 (Ctesard agreed
well With thaitieof Charon, ferryman
of hell, for ame still for more mon,
to 'increase ream

entertained Mi/13313 of his friends
ata dinner, and bad in the chamber abed. neatly and mealy tnrinehed. Plc-genre came And got neon the hod,and irampled It, saying,••••I trampleupon the pride of Plato!" Pluto mildlyauswered: ”But with far more pride,Dlogenea.” •

—Bayard Taylor, woo Ought to bo eSittig°, says: "I 0111 more than elvainert
con-vinced that the hest pleasures a ovtlasting advantages or Inteel be nig notto the that or second, but to the fourthortilth visit Inforeign lentils. Itone miss.;the enthushusm, the exhilaration, the

I capacity ,for thoughtless enjoyment, andI the tielfghtfillignorance of youth, On the
other band one has leasolnucertaluty, of
perplexing questions to spire: a keener,
closer, more intelligent appreciation; a
far wider end more fruitful field of itn

telt, and a cultivated perception -of
bee ty triileh iagnititled atevery turn."

----
•• •

-A Berlin journal mlatos that the fa-mous li.amarek one.; challenged Dr.Vhnhow for °trendy° lengea ge used In
parliatnentat7 debate. The learned do,
tor was Ienst.tett in Investigations rola-
ling to trichnosis. Be la.:Auld to have
thusreplied to the messetbrer who here
Ilismarek's challenge: "lly arms: there
they are—those two sausages. One of
them lafullof trichltue, thecaber in pure.
Let hoi Exeelleney breakfast with me.
Wewill. Vat the sausages; and he ehall
taktt_hiachoice Or them".

—'fhee were three cases of drowning
at Peru; Illinois, Tuesday. A man and
his wif e boating smile river a 'short.
distance below the city, and It. Is sup-posed Bile fell ovetan.l and be endeav-ored to teacup her -when they wore bothdrowned. The body of the man bee been
found. Searchfor the body of the woman
is Mill icing mode. A boy about six-teen yews. of age mass &owned whileotrao,ti oar ff Insbody has not yet been re-

,

MARHAF4P.
BULEN-NONTan.—Va Mouday. 'JOYby it.y. 4. F. boovol. 7.It.L.NXG. SoILM

0b4,X.0.RY iILANCII9, dooßbtar of MN 10.0
MAW, Joseph Houton ofColomboa. Obto.

CAMLEON-II• EFLIUK-Onlyblayonabby,
Mal 211h,1M..at Om, roltdiou of the ognelatUg
e.ritm., by Ibe/Elev. L.bleGolyo. My. R. A.
CKIIIERON, of Plttoborob. sad Moo {4NNIN.O. ROEY.IOi. O7rIIItUIeIPAPII, • -

O:IIW24:I:tfratRAWIO4A
TWO ZDITIOW3,

WEDNESDAYAND NWEVEDAY.
• Impsheet, contatelne cob.

CIENS of latersetingmedics matter. tecludtoe
Medina; Edlunial• later% Mans by Telegrugh
and Mall. valuable Itoadine Matter for the
Family. end fullest and moot mltuble Flea.
OM and Commercial Market RepOrta Ithen
any Pater In thecity. No rallaer. Iletbaultor
'Merchantaboald beminima it. •

?unfit 'CS TUX WXXXLT GATATTX: •
•'''''

Club ofTltt 1.03,

Clubs of Tea 140.
-.And one copy at t..pet to the perssul ToUlan
up theClub. lnOttleas to *IUDs Oun bC susf• at
any time,at emb rat..

PiCtrlca TO SCESCIUSIOSA.-.10 ordcttnc•Tour
D•Pet. ba antoastactlY what *ditto.: Put
Want, as Itotunas Wadanaday Xdltten for tub.
derlbers burin,butone mall a week.
air Money by Dealt. Exprets, Money Orden,.

or tft BeXtUarenldattnTfOuX7hottx, at our . 1.16,
Addison% IRAZETTE,

, PITISBURGH,

ono
Tr4Tr!jr ;,' :;--!". the "el'tehe. "C ht. •ffother.,lo

xer 17i rigt!tr: 01 19n si
in Ow 21b, lekr or hi. age:

rowers! 111.18 arr0.0ta1.N.,4 14 o'cluct. The,
Mende of the 'mu, are reepectittily Invited to
attend.

liahnath tanning ~le_ Itt. b
or

t hr, yrar • and two tooothaand tame oati.
Thefuneral .111 talc place rroti lb! resident.

or tier parents, corner or Braley are,. sod
Broad street, East Liberty. tho Inlh
Inst.. at 2 o'clock p. ln. earrlagor •,111 Irate
Maryland A MacticTa&ablate /Inert, strait, at
Io'cloca p. m.

NO: AlnIlLICBS—Cton or
ht Bond., at

nod
We:net. a.

WILLIE, Infant Wllson l s.
CRlldle% aged en months. Opals

Funeral on Texan), atorintrin, at Ido'clock,
from Trinity Church.

NEW .AzDVFAT4,I,3Iv:_4I7NTE
ALEX.AIKEN.ENDERTAKEE,

No. 166 FOortb Meet, Pitterargti, ra.
COTTIN9 of %Inds: OHAPES. OLVVEd. and
every donut:Mod of funeral Yorniebton Honda
fnenlabed. itoomaommed day MO aiit4 Beane j
and Carriage.fundebOd.

fladramixalts—Bev. David Ever. U. U.. Per. '
K. W. Jaeobda.l3.D.. MeowZwlnd. Dna,
eab 11. Millar. Ida.

43., RODZEII9. IMDERTA.-
"

• KEIL AND 1111/ 1141-28. mecums. tits
late flamed K. ors, No. 20 Ohio Street.
three doors from Deaver. AllegbenrU. New
tante. Rosewood. lishoganY. Walnutand Com"
wood Italtattsa Conine. at the lowest Ili/seed
prices, No.:Mopes at all Noma. dor and
Hearse and War/Imes furnished 'on sheet notietr
and on most reasonable terms.

RDWABD CZARNIECKIL UN.
Wks. 4 Unto Sentra.

Allegheny. Metallic. Itose.ropl and ogler ear-
:us, witha complete etock offuneral Ie Yalsnlng

goods on band.mud tryalebedse abortexi-ontl.
at,ovest.prltat. age and Lively KALIL.% en,

nor of-7619TAVDMIDDLS131.8.11. Cartlaßa..
Barnacles, Boggle., 8add1e.1101...6-; Ae.. aC..
•
I; T. wurre & CO. UNDER—-

TAKERS ANDIIMBAIAFEKS,
ter, Wood,. limn and ♦lOlOll7. Km. ea
KnebeatertlyerE Stable, conin nettles! .ma
Chaney streets. Hausa anti Enemas Ati-
mined.

E S. STEWAEIT, Undertaker.
cornet ofMORTON Wed PENN EITIent.TS,

Heath Thud. Clotnna ofallkind.. Heated and
Carrialled rhentshed on the shoruehtnone,

WEDDING RINGS.
( 18 HT.SOLID

FOIL BALE BY

DUNSEATH &

gowcaier.,
, 66 FIFTH salaam

GO TO
HASLETT & CO.'S. (

Ns. 91.4 2,IIITHTIZED STREET, FUR YOUR

Y.EIC7 ALCII/719.11.
soon

JOHNSTON& SCOTT,

Fine Walfhes, docks, Jewelry

ZILYER•PLATED WARE, ETC..
LLTSZEiT

Z ittepbaitih, Irooramiz61-,Partionlar at Ono to Row ejt- I
and All wort

MlOnt

GOODS FOR TDB MILLION!

Btil :SON,
AT ,

PALMER (

& CO.'S
AUCTION MART,

55,da 57

FIFTH ST,'Pittsburgh

17=1,1.&`:.`t:De
laid at

PRIVATE SALE.
Wholesale andRetail,

REGARDLESS :OF VALUE.
HEST'S. R,OSCRIOS, OHILDRENSY ARID*

YOUTHS, BOOM. SHOES, RAMO& ELIA-
14.H.L.Le ANE SUPPERS.

DOMESTIC DRY GOODS. - -

CLOTHS, CASSLYIEES, JEANS. JJ
CIIITON•SMS. SHIRTS AND'DEL-InIEI
(MOVER HOSIERY. .

II►NDEEHCHIEMB. 151311PENVER3
CUTLERY, WOK= ROUES.
HAM CARPET E•070/.

=2

Ingrain, Rag and 'Linen

AL.Ft.PI3ITI9I,
At Auction Prices!

II MIMI OLD 87IXO.

Nos. 55 AND 57 FIFTH—STREET.
. 11.—Pnraltursanaffoemelmlel arvds for sale

atAnatol& EVLIII THUtitIDA.r.
smiTasozr, waits= •

=!:ffl!

DEVLIN & SlLL.l lteal Estate
*ad Inoranos

retoevale, Pa.
PO BALe—MAII Ur&OTl7llllAft BITE.-To

ILlClOratillante: We Offer for .tltfie beat
sad most desirable Me for liolUnit UM sod
Bleat Flarbere. or foe any lane Inikonfectiirtorborrow, Inthecounty. TM. ProllienTreand on a 40 Mot Street .4 the Allealkeiritter.
wad within 100feet of theA. V. B. 71. The tot to
die by Sts Persons dearth, such a lotwould do
well to anemias before bonne eltevlblie.TC711211 [nada, to .011 purchaser. Eheatre of
DLVLIN& tlhL . fies.l Xateto mid Ineneenoe

F f2fl_ !r.trwoL Lawrenceville.

TOR SALE—That .vary Talus"-
.04 do.Dabl. ofonefty aiumti "on Ito.

belies street antthe illeabewr aver, IIAna.:away Chi I lei by 47 feet, on which Is tweet..
..err substantial Britt Haddterr. teegorge.
bigh.Ma= het.udeulated aad wen adardod"
for earrylnd of010011 sae breach of taaaahwo
tuned. Itle seldom a Idtof these dlakenidder.withintheray... be had, and we wouldMelts
_the Special atteratlenof Qom draftees°, serer.
Indaplatelbr nalunfactur,ng poipoims to 001100
ho oaks ofDEVLIN Al DILL; Item Lute sod
lesoratterArent. BellerMeet. Le...mantilla.

HIGHEST PRERIIUM
4•-•••

COLD MEDAL
♦RALLDWD VIM

*heeler& Wilson Sewing .Mattdae,
AtteeoßELTrimszzeoemON: lane a,MP *bee• 'er

tee
r, tonird t.taroare eisiolq‘morte p,ind,..l leanne•of teeOmmltite at AVM AIM( 00apaeA Of 00matoompeteat anti impartaalJudge*.

• WM. suaniaa
1710 No. Wi MTH BMW. fittanctKb.

HORSES FOR 'SALAkr . 1 j
Howard's Livery Stable, . 1
71/181 VIIIIXT, ntar Monoadabala MUM

. .
..ono ROUT..ttin wardla 'V.V.: .tion4rartnaVett Mr °Pweir lkrar, ;Or walelow. Bonn.%mWutatand O an.dauntudan.

11141111; CLOSE & te.,
Practical Furniture llanalltetureri

COI. PENN AND WAYNE-ITS
Losoot (Moo of 11110f/Ttlfilf ooffinintirMad.


